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~

t~ay 4th-6th.·

;

rr:urlough House j Oumlrur."lpCo. Down.
.. The Annual. Conferencp. for 1984 will be held at fo'~urlou('lhHouse> a field centre
owned by the Queen's University of P.e1fa·st and situated in'the f\Jr16u!lh Pationa1
~~ature Reserve ~ on the shores of Pundrum Bay in Co. Dm-m.
The theme of the Confer~~ncei s the Anq1o..f!orman colony in the r!orth,
to be studi~~ is the Lecale ~en;nsu1a •

and the a rea

.~roj~ra!}l11e

~~iday ,

!~L~
t~_
~ilurlouqh: the site and its history
r~rs. J. Nhatmou~h9 National Trust "1.arcien.:

8.30 p.m.

?...aturday,

f"-a..y

5~h

~.3('l a.l'1.

An!110-~~ormanUlster
Or. 8rian Graha~,. Ulster
Coffee

a. fIl.

1 0 .-30

11.00 a.fll~

Polytechnic

Isle Lecale~ ,its landscape and history
r.r. r.H. 8uchanani 0ueen's University~ Belfaft.
Oownpatrick:'the
arch~aOloqy of a medieval to~n
~'r. tlicholas Rannon~ J1.rchaeolo9ical Survey of Northern

12.00 p'.m.

.

Il'"Cland.

Lunch
Fi0lti Fxcursion throuf!h L.ecale, 1e~ ~y
~'~r. BannQn: Dr. Ruchanan ann nr. Cr~ha!11.
Annual Oinner near Downpatrick

1.00 p.l!1.
2.30 !'l.m.
G.on p.m.

~un~y ~ r~ay6th
9.45 a.m.

r,1~~et;nq
rnnua1 r:~nera1 Mnetinq
Visit to nundru~ Castle
COMMittee

10.15 a.m.
11.30 a.m.

---_ ~-

\.

Field Excursions
_ .•.
- ..•

.•.

i

1.

~.~~':Irc!.a..l. The fi e11 0XCllrs on· by nri vate ca rs ~ I'Ii11 vi sit the fo 11owinq
sites:
C1ou~h ~Iiotte and Castle; Dnwnpatr;ck" Aud1e.~'sto"'mCourt Cairn,
Audloy's Castl~ and r.asth-; Hard. Sau1 anrl Inch I!.bhey \>'!i11also be
i nc1ud(~d.

2.

Sund~y
------

r~pendin~ on the tire availabl~,
Castlo, Maghcra early
church site,

visits will he made to nundrurn
Castlewc11an and Drumena Cashcl.

".ccomnodation
The GroUIJ~..,;11 be accoll1MOdatedin r/.lurlou«1hHouse Fi e 1d Centre, a
large ninntef!l1th century hOllse, fOrr.1Cr1ythe SUmMerhouse of the
t.:ar'lUess of Ommshira. Accommodation is simple but comfortablE, with
bunk..heds in rooms which hold 2, 4 or 6 individuals.
~oom allocation

- 2 -

will be on a first come - first serve basis, but please indicate
on the form below the type of rnom you would prefer not to have
allocated to you.
,~-

your

rBals will be served in ~urlough
requirements on the form below.

House

and we ask you

to indicate

The Annual Dinner will be held in The, Abbey Lodge Hotel,
!)ownpatrick at the end of the Field Excursion and en route back
to ~urlough House.
Those who prefer Hotel accor.r.l0dationshould
arrangements.
Nearby liotels include:The Slieve

Donard

The Burrendalo
The Enniskcen

N0TE

1.

Hotel t Newcastle

Hotel t Newcastle
Hotel~

their

(phone Newcastle

(phone ·Newcastle

flewcastle (phone Newcastle

own

23681)

22599)
22392)

f~urlough House is si tuated to the south of the vi1l age of
Dundrun~ near ~ie\'1castlctCo. nown.
Lp'(l,ving
Newcastle on ,the
A2 Poad~ Newc~stle - ~elfnstt t~ke thp. first road on your
right as you unt~r the .village. This road crosses the
Inner Bay on a bridge which is visible frOM the A2.
Turn
left immediately

2.

make

The House will

after you

cross

the bridge.

be open fro~ 6.30 p.m.

